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A W .. for throgh the ex preen wee only 
a conple of hours late on Monday
morning ■ its whistle was not again majexiag®.
heard in Athene until 6-p m. mi Toes- __
day.\ The road is now o,«. from end j
to Hid and no further difficulty is «-x Jan. 23rd. Joseph Johnston, of Smith»r«t1. The reeult on the Vnn.r, 1 ^ SaiStfes»'8' 

roads was a complete blockade. No
mails Arrived at or left Athena on ""jgJjgB&aUSsSft; 
Mohdav. The slage-drvers had a hard bride', tether,'Wm. X;. P”1®1??' ”£ 
Ugh' to get through, ti.eir horses being âroütoüi, of nimbettlum. 
well nigh exhausted when they arrived 
here.

=5—

? ■’’’’’ .... BIRTHS. ;

MoLAroHLiN.-In Athens, on Jan. 22, the wife 
ot J. H. McLaughlin, of a son.

A lonely man with aspect wan,
Rough was^^bearfuukempt hi» hair, 

A seedy coat he wore.
Hardware

LOCAL S0ttim.~| jfiS&3i2K^““
The local hockey team are arranging 

for a match with Brookville, hut the 
date has net yet been fixed.

Rev Jas Pletta and wife. Westport, The snow-blockade m.kes the Re- 
rooeived substantial presents from Mr. porter « day late this week.
Pie it*, parishioners last week. A lady prea-her is at present oon-

For enclosing a note in a parcel a ducting the Horner meetings in New- 
Renfrew man was fined $10 by the boro, 
post office department the other day.

Mr. M. k Holmes was in Stratford 
last week Attending the annual meet
ing of the Ontario Beekeepers’ Associ- 
ation.

Rev. J. W. Jones, rector of St.
Paul’s Church, Westport, was married 
to a Kingston young lady on Wednee-

Babies and ChildrenFreight Prepaidm hi» hand», empty hi* till, 

For he did not advertise.ATHBSB USD XBI&HB0MO L00AXJ- 
TII8 SMiLT WM1TS* UP. thrive on Seott'e Emulsion when all the rest of their food 

seems to go to waste. Thin Babies and Weak Children grow 
strong, flump and healthy by taking it.

rAND

Furniture SolcL
Cheaper than Ever

by Our blstt onto

Scott’5 EmulsionPsnelL-Leeal Anseuueemeut
■oiled Sight Down

And cheaper than any other phee in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rose visited 
friends in Smith’s Falls last week and 
took in the Ottawa carnival.

H. W. Kincaid who has been on 
the sick list for over a week, is slightly 
better this morning.

We regret to 1* am that Mrs A. D. 
Young, who has been very ill tor 
several weeks, is no better.

The Brockville hockey team is ex
pected to play the Athens club, On the 
skating rink here some day next week.

Iroquois is to have a lodge of In
dependent Odd Fellows.

Mr. Price has started a newspaper 
in Toledo, known as the Toledo Town 
News.

Miss Allie Lamb spent last week 
in Broi-kville, the gueet of Miss Mary 
Keeler.

G-cd’s Cured
After

Others JFailed

Mr. D. J. Forth is reported to have 
traded Indirect at Ottawa for another 
fast horse' and about $400.

overcomes inherited wepkneee and all the tendencies toward 
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing 
children an# all persona suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak 
Lungs, Chrènio Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive 
untold benefits from this great nourishiQent. The formula 
for making Scott’s Emulsion has been endorsed by the med
ical world for twenty years. No secret about it.

Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

Soott A Bow ne, Belleville. All Prugglete. SOoandtl.

A «•

Fine Parlor Suites
A SPECIALTY. The conundrum social given at the 

manse on Wcdnes lay « veiling bv the 
ladies of the Presbyterian church 
proved, as was expected, 
pleasant event. Eve-y arrangement 
was made for the entertainment of the 
public, and though the attendance 
large, all w« re provided for comfnrt 
ably. The hill of fare, as published 
last week, was found to conceal an 
elaborate t-upi*er, and the various 
strange dish- s wore ordered and eaten 
with great relish. The conundrum art’ 

The sale of the effects of John B. gallery contai- ed m*ny xrellent con- 
Ireland, Insolvent, took place this im,jrum8| aptly illustrated, besides 
afternoon. Three horses were put up, geverai curious and interestin 
which brought with a sett of harness v#>nir8 collected by Mrs. J. J. Cameron 
thrown in, the sum of $15. A pile of juring her travels in other lands. A 
lumber, computed at about 700 feet. w«g given to the person guessing
brought $1.50. At the above rate the ti|6 g,.latest number of conundrums, 
estate will not pay a very large ft(id it wa8 w„n by Miss Watson, 
dividend. The programme was very entenaining

Hiid c-nsi ted of s los by Mrh Gal
lagher and Miss Davison, recitations by 
Miss Maud Addison, and piano duet 
by Mi s Smith, of Brockville, and 
Miss Loverin.

Altogether the evening was passed 
very pleasantly, and the receipts, we 
understand, were highly satisfactory.

jTjîa sn thd Nsek-Bunches AU 
Cone Mow.Call and be convinced—at

a veryday.Prices very low for whey 
tubs and other cheese factory wood
work at Athena Planing Mill and Sash 
and Door Factory.

About 76 persons have professed 
conversion in the evangelistic meet
ings now in progress in the Methodist 
church, Westport.

C. COOK’S Our readers are cautioned against 
accepting bills of the Commercial bank 
of Newfoundland, as they are said to 
be worthless.BrockvilleHalliday Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart s Ü/Keep your blood pure and healthy 
u will not have rheumatism. Choppers Wanted.Races are being arranged to take 

place on Charleston Lake in the near 
future. Mr. Foster, of Harbor View, 
is one of the promoters.

Andrew’s dhurch. Carleton 
Place, raised for all purposes in 1894, 
$4,389 and its debt has been com
pletely wiped out.

An Am prior clergyman on a recent 
Sunday remarked that there 
in that town so effeminate as to be 

satisfied unless beside a petti-

STOCKSand yo
Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives the blood 
vitality and richness. By

for all kinds of logs. g y BULLI8f Athene.THE REPORTER Of Boots and Shoes to be cleared 
out to make room for Fall Goods.-tr,Ae will be seen by adv’t in this 

issue the Leeds County Temperance 
Alliance will meet in Athens on Feb. 
14 at 1 p.m.

John Westlake, sn old and respected 
resident of Glen Buell, died on Sunday 

ing. Funeral takes pl.ee »t the 
Methodist church, Glen Buell, to-day, 
(Tuesday) at.half past eleven o’clock.

Luther F. Blanchard, of this village, 
cheese maker for the A. W. Mallory 
factory, Malloryto.n, and L. A. 
Brown, of the Farmersville Creamery, 
left this a.m to attend the Kingston 
dairy school.

St. .'7
Wmm, mmwm.

g 8011-
AT Boarders Wanted.‘J

7

COUNTS NEWS. Brockville’» Big One Ca»h
Price Bargain Shoe Boute The undersigned having leamd tile brick 

house on Elgin at. lately occupied by A. James, 
is prepared to take either lady or gentlemen 
boarder» at

were men ï AVWOOlff 4 Bianchg
Sangcrvllle. Maine.

reasonable Irate».
MRS. THUS. WHITMORE.D. W. DOWNEYnever

coat.
2 in.

Sudden Death.
INTERESTING LBTTEB8 FROM OUB 

STAFF OF OOBBESPONDENTS.
A Budget of New» and Gossip. Personal 

Intelligence.—A Llttl of Every 
thing well Mixed up.

-I - C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.;
-Gentlemen:—I feel that I cannot say enough 

in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five yeaîvi 
I have been troubled with scrofula In my hvclt 
and throat. Several kinds of medicines which 
1 tried did not do me any good, and when l com
menced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there werq 
largo bunches on my neck so sore that I could

Mr. Jas Kilhorn has been confined 
to his house for the past three weeks 
with a severe attack of the old-fashion
ed la grippe. He was 
first time to-day.

The date of the carnival on the 
Athens skating rink has been d- fin
itely settled f r the evening of Feb.

Bills will be issued this week 
giving full particulars.

SSSaSSS
K.'STIAXTS ffi-wy?with and now offer you our own stock at Bank- 
rupt price»—$21,000.00 worth of HniVcla»» foot
wear to bo sacrificed. Never before have the 
public been offered such a snap. Bo come earJi 
and secure all your money wit buy. No bettor 
investment can you make. A little money will 
buy lots of Shoes.

Terms Strictty Cash.

Lime for Sale.On Thursday last William Saxton, 
of Plum Hollow, worked all day 
threshing and retired to bed, apparent
ly as well as usual. • He awoke about 
the usual time next morning and talk
ed with his wife. After a brief silence 
on his part his wife, thinking h* had 
fallen asleep, tried to awaken him, but 
was unable so do so. Becoming 
alarmed, she summoned other members 
of the household, but their efforts were 
unavailing, and he died in a few min
utes without regaining consciousness.

A Thankful Acknowledgment.
Glen Bui-11, Jan., 1895.

First classRenfrew white lime for sale at 
the Athena Rrlckand Tile Y.rd.B ^ ^RL

Athens. June 5th. 1894.

up town for the

enlightened class 
Wolfe Island.

They must be an 
of people who live on 
They hired a lady teacher and after
wards dismissed her because she would 
not bo-ird at the place they had picked 
out for her.

fHood’s^ Cures
not bear the slightest touch. When I had taken 
one bottle of this medicine, the Soreness had 
gone, and before I had finished the second the 
bunches had entirely disappeared.” Blanche 
Atwood, Sangervllle, Maine.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapfr 
rill* do not be Induced to buy any other.

F RANK VILLE.
Friday, Jan. 25.—Another of the 

well known residents of this place has 
passed away, after a few days illness, 
in the person of Mr. Win. Montgomery, 
er., who departed this life on Monday, 
21st mat, at the advanced age of 66 

Mr. Montgomery was an ex ten- 
buyer of .ive stock f-»r the Mon

treal market and his dealings have 
always been of such nature as to gain 
for him the esteem ot those with whom 
he did business. The oht-equi s took 
place on Wednesday to the Presby
terian church, Toledo, where the Rev. 
J. J. Cameron preached a very appro
priate sermon for the occasion from II. 
Timothy 1st chap. 10th verse. 
family have the sympathy of the 
community in their sad bereavement.

Miss Jt-nnie Bioughtun has‘returned 
home alter an absence of two* months.

Rev. J. Wilson gave a lecture in 
the Methodist church on Friday, 18th 
Jan., under the auspices 
Epworth League. Sul je« t : 
tricity.” It was highly appreciated.

Our saw mill is running full blast 
under the management of Mr. Cad- 
well, of Athens.

MONEY TO LOAN.
8th. TOPICS OF A WEEK.

The Important Evente In a _
For lluey Readers.

Lord Randolph Churchill died on Thurs
day morning.

fjiHE undersigned has a large sum of money\ 0. W. DOWNEYFew Words
Mr. A M. Chassels, the well 

The svmpathies of our citons are ^nown tailor, will shortly add to his 
with Mr. and Mrs. Win. Brown in Qf fo-eign and domestic suitings
the gr at trouble that has befallen ^ fup jine 0f gentlemen’s furnishings.

Mrs. Brown has been sick for 
several weeks and during her illne ss 
their two children have died.

fourteen im-nths old, passed

W. 8. BUELL. 
Barrister,

Office—Dunham Block, Brockville. Ont.Agent for Buttbrick’s Patterns.

Junty has a treasury surWentworth ré 
plus of #36,064.6b 

M. Ribot has undertaken to form a 
Cabinet for France.

The Freemasons of Winnipeg have de
cided to erect a handsome temple.

Lieut.-Col. D’Arcy Boulton has retired 
from the Canadian militia, after 57 years 
service.

Mr. William Walshe of Montreal falls 
heir to £20,000 by the death of an aunt in 
the old country.

Mr. J. H. Hall of Woodstock has been 
eleèted President of the Ontario Book
keepers’ Association.

Mr. A. Martin’s dry goods store at 
Montreal was damaged by fire to the extent 
of $15,000 on Wednesday.

BeerbohnJTree, the well-known English 
actor, arrived at New York in the steamer 
MAjestic on Wednesday.

Mr. Thomas Law lor of Whitby died on 
Wednesday. He was on of the best known 
business men of that town.

A statement of the accounts of the Irish 
parliamentary fund just issued shows 
that Canada contributed last year £3,049.

After accepting the resignation of Chief 
of Police McKinnon the Hamilton Police 
Commissioners voted Mrs. McKinnon 
#500,

Thomas Carney, a peaceful citizen, 
shot and mortally wounded by the troops 
at Brooklyn on Wednesday while working 
on a roof.

Tiie Governor-General has subscribed 
liberally to the proposed monument to 
Pierce Steven Hamilton, the Nova Scotia 
journalist.

Colonel Long (Conservative) 
Wednesday returned to Parliament for 
the South Division of Worcestershire, 
England, by 1,171 majority.

At Kingstown, Ireland, on Thursday, 
Mr. Timothy Ilealy 
on Irish topics. The 
and there were many 

The Ottawa mayoralty recount has been 
completed. Several ballots have been 
held over, but the recount will not affect 
the election of Mayor Borthwick.

A farmer named Joseph Uumond of St. 
Joseph de Levis fell on hht head from a 
hay-loft on Thursday, 
broken and death was ii 

James Longford, a convicted highway 
robber, wrenched loose a bar in one of the 
passages at No. 1 police station, Toronto, 
on Thursday, and escaped, is still at 
liberty.

The twenty-fifth annual convention of 
the Y. M. C. V. of Ontario and Quebec 
opened on Thursday in Belleville, Mr. 
W. J. Waugh of Hamilton 
President.

Five kegs of powder inside the mines of 
the Trade water Coal Company of Sturgis, 
Ky., explo led on Wednesday, killing five 
men and two mules and caving the mil 
In on them.

A Manitou despatch 
Bay Company’s store i 
Hotel, the two finest bui 
in Manitoba, and the County _ 
were burned on Wednesday.

Reynolds, the colored man who was 
sentenced to penitentiary for 14 years in 
Montreal, has been released after serving 
four years. He fatally stabbed another 
colored man named Meyers.

A row took place in the Belgian Cham
ber of Deputies on Thursday between the 
Socialists and Catholics, which ended in 
the President of the Chamber resigning 
and the sitting being suspended.

Dehorning Cattle.Hood’s Pills euro constipation by’i stor
ing the . vristnltic action of the alimentary. anal- For Rent.Particulars in a few days. Editor Reporter.

Dear Sir,-Kindly permit me to 
your va uable pajier to express my 

gratitude to the executive "Committee 
■ if the supreme court of the In >epen- 
dent Or-1er of Foresters for the prompt 

in which the one thusand 
d -Hats insurance held by my late hus
band, Morton Kendrick, was adj isted 
In eight days’ time from whi- h the 
dentil claim was n.ailed, th” cheque foi 

in the com t deputy ’s

^ The second flat over Tho^ipson’s^Btore^Cenr 

12.P Apply to
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone gave a 

servants’ ball the oth. r night, which 
was opened by Mrs. Gladstone, eighty- 
two years of age, dancing with the 
butler in accordance with a time honor- 
çd custom.

“Arana” in the Rideau Record has 
undertaken to prove that a roan can 
live corofortab y, raise four children, 
and save money on $1 per day, if he 
has no doctor's bill to pay.

Waterworks in Brockville have 
been a paying institution. The town 

them, and besides paying the 
sinking fund and interest on its water
works purchase, had a yea-ly surplus 
of four or five thou-and dollars.

A grand ball ami supper 
place at the Union hotel, Toledo, on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 5. The pro
prietor, Mr. John Foster, is exper 1- 
enced in managing such affairs, arid, 
with the help of a first-class committee, 
will muse this event a sncce-s. Tick

The

announce that they are prepared to undertake 
the dehorning of herds, large or small, and will 
guarantee satisfaction in every case. Rates 
very reasonable. Address at Athens post
°fflCe' J. A. SHERMAN,

E. PALMER.

Notice to Contractors.younger.
away on Tuesday evening.

A pair who were 
fourteen months ago at Carleton Place, 
eloped the other day to be out of the 
way of the angry father’s reproaches, 
who up to that date thought his 
daughter was still a maiden. It 
a female can keep a secret after all.

JAS ROSS.
Tenders will be received by the undersigned

Athens for use as a House of lnilusi i y ior Uie 
United Counties of Leeds and Grenville. Also, 
for the erectlsn of a -Frame Barn wit h stone 
basement to be built, in connection therewith.

Tender- for heating and plumbing to be ac- 
comuanied by a cum tied bank cheque tor 

and those of the Barn for $100 maue pay
able to the undersigned. .Said cheques to bo 
forfeited should the parties receiving con
tracts ret use to sign the same when called
UP,ians and specifications for the dilturcnt

and Isaac C. Alguiru^ 'Y/'jm'NT
Building1 Committee. 

North Augusta Ont

happily married
Dress & Mantle Making.manner tf.

The
whol” en'SraYd^hU-dr’^a8 SS, SEr.

SïiïSŒiKrifiÏÏ
style at reasonable

Paper and Card Cutter 
For Sale, Cheap.

seems

mss E. M. RICHARDS. 
Rooms at rear of Phil. Wiltse’s store.

payment was

I also wish to express my warmest 
thanks to the officers and mem- 

of Court Glen Buell No. 
NQ. F. for their fraternal 

kindness |to my husband during his 
to me in my ►ad bereave- 

May Go 1 continue to bless 
(jjurt Glen Buell and the brotherhood 
throughout the wide, wide world, an-l 
permit it to prosper in large degree, 
is my prayer. Respectfu'ly y-mis, 

Mrs. Morton Kendrick.

circulatedA subscription list 
this week to provide a fund to pro 
mote the establishment of a brass band 
in Athens Unquestionably, 
musical organization, properly 
ducted, is desira bln in the village, and 

pleased to note that many of 
manifesting an

Having put in a power paper
Thorpe iron* framepaper cutter, cuts 
36 inches. 2 knives go with cutter ; also .» 
splendid roller knife card cutter with front and 
side gauge. These machines are as good as 
new and will be sold at a bargain as we have. 
„„ further u„= OFFICB.

Athens Ont

To Rent.of the such a
“Elec- 878 I.

garden, well stocked with fruit. A g-«od car 
riage house and well also on lot. Will be rent 
ed very reasonable. A ppl

Ch
Jan. 26th. lbUd.

airman

sic k nesswe were
the citizens were 
interest in the enterprise.

will fake iy toMONEY TO LOAN For Sale or Exchange.ISAAC ROBESON, Athena.
Jan. 23th. '95.It is now the general impression in 

Ottawa that another session of Parlia
ment will be held before the elections 
lake place, and it is probable that Par
liament will be summoned for the 
29th of February. The newly revised 
voters’ lists have all to be printed, and 
they cannot be got ready for 
months at least, hence it is deemed 
impossible to have the election in 
March, as was expected.

The vil’age auditors are at work on 
the financial statements of the village 
officials and seem to be sifting every

place a large sum of 
rates of interest on 

farms. Terms to
Wo have instructions to 
•ivute funds at current 

first mortage on improved 
suit borrowers. Apply to

.4 HUTCHESON & FISHER 
Barristers &c., Brockville.

sold or exchanged for farm of 50 acres. Thw 
property is well watered, the soil is good and 
in a good state of cultivation, and a new house 
has Just been erected. Can be inspected at any 
lime. Apply on the fa

ALGUIRE’S CORNERS.

Leeds County
Temperance Alliance

Monday, Jan. 28.—We are much 
pleased to see our teacher, Mr. Hogan, 
back again.

Our two butchers of Spadina Ave. 
are doing a rushing business : from 
twô to three loads of beef a week to 
Brockville.

Miss Lizzis Moles is engaged as 
teacher at Elbe for the present year.

Fred King has taken his departure 
to parts unknown.

Walter Johnston, son of Mr. Charles 
Johnston, who has been seriously ill, 
is, we are glad to learn, fast improving 
under the skilful treatment of Dr. S. 
S. Cornell of Athens.

Mr. William Woof has traded his 
Ayrshire Bull, Duke of Athens, with 
Mr. Ripley, of Elgin, for his Holstein, 
Prince Boy.

G » orge Ferguson who has 
away chee-e making the past summer 
is home again.

The

ft Death of Mr. Turner Koyle.
Koyle, well knowu to many 

of our readers, died very suddenly at 
his home in Brickville last (Mottdav) 
night. Mr. Koyle had been ailing for 

time, but his condition was not 
regarded as seri us,

able to lie about as usual, but fe

rai or to
t.f. WILLIAM WOOF. Athene

els, $1.00.
The result of the election in King

ston yesterday was no doubt a sur
prise to both parties. Accor ling to 
the latest reports, Hartv (Lib.) was 
elected by a majori'y of 432 over bis 
Conservative op|>onent. Dr. Sniythe. 
In the election held a few weeks ago 
Smvthe was elected by a majority of 
one vote.

urner
Farm for Sale or to Let.

€mrand Halt y at o/tthens. Notice to Creditors.
ZS every «»

Thé President and Secretary of the Alliance nuance of R. S. O. 1887 Chapter 110 Sec. 36-

'sans ,fts;,s!iiSS.ri0fh7Mif'. .Æ.rÆTr.o w„,..m ,»,=x
the Scere’arv has written asking me to call a j who died on or about the thirteenth uav of 
meetimr of'the Alliance, for the election of December latit are hereby required to send by
°®“c":(ôre byB?h"aroîrôri"y vS ffîi by | K "Ï.ÏÆ Vua'.T &&E <$5285
the President, the Rev. Dr. Srtunders and the for Willard Asseltine and John Cawley. 
Secretary, the Rev. J. Grenfell. 1 call a meet- Executors of the Will of the said 
{««.of the Leeds County Temperance Amans» deceased, their names, addresses, state-lobe held at Athens on Thursday, the 14th day OIlt8 of ,hcir accounts and full par-

February, 1805. nt the hour of 1 o clock p.m., I ticulars of their claims duly verified and of 
(sharp). . ,v the securities (if any) held by them and to take

It is desired, ns this Temperance Alliance nolicc that, after the 20th day of February, 
embraces every Vhtirch. Christian Endeavor, the Executors will proceed to distribute
Temperance Society. &c., who are in favor of t e assets of tie said deceased having regard 
tvim.erance effort, and prohibition, that there only to the claims of which notice shall then 
will be a general rally around the standard and have been received by them. e,trc.Da,™,a
U The session*“n ?he afternoon °wUl be held in Solicitor for Executors,
the large vestry of the Methodist Church. Athens, January 12th 1895. 4 in.
.«EsrsKs
1,0 addresses delivered by some of the Ministers 
in attendance at the convention, and also ap-

ZTOon10

‘ïîleS'Sc expenses t° be met in 

Gananoque.

WM. SHARMAN. Treas., Athens.

from Athens on the Delta road, consisting of 
140 acres of land, about 20 acres wood and Un
balance in good state of cultivation. There 
is a young sugar bush on the place, two 
orchards (young and old.) and good fences. 
About 20 acres fall ploughing done and 3 or 4 
acres fall wheat in. The buildings consist of 
a good dwelling (frame and brick lined inside) 
2 barns, shed, stable and drive boube and hog 
pen, all in good repair; also three wells on the 
place. Will sell at once or rent, with the 
privilege of buying, to a suitable applicant.

For further particulars apply by letter or 
personally to

W. BRACE,
tf. Box 33, Brockville, Ont.

On Monday he was on

tnçd at a comparatively early hour. 
The Recorder gives the following par-
icu are of his demise :

The first intimation that a a life had 
came to the servant 

man-

addressed a meeting 
speaker was hissed, 
fights.

item sp thoroughly that it is \(oubtful 
if any dust will cling tq these 
mentis when they get ready to hand in 
their report. So far, we believe, everv 
official has given the auditors every 
facility for making a full, free and im
partial report on the receipts and ex
penditures for the past year.

On the evening of Monday, Feb. 4, 
Rev. Dr. Carman, general superinten
dent of the 
will 
church
of IxOvalty and
Tickets, 25c. The Rev. Dr, is so well
known in Eastern Ontario that no 
introduction is necessity 
forceful speaker, eminent among the 
most eminent in the church, and his 
coining to Athens should draw a very 
large congregation. Rev. John Wilson, 
B A., will al-o deliver an address.

While in Brockville a few days ago 
we were shown a new style of sap

The Quebec Telegraph says “The 
lieutenant governo • seems to be dubious 
about the prudence of turning the legis
lature loose. In the speech from the 
throne he said, ‘At this moment, when 

about to separate and return

suddenly ended 
girl, who, up-rn arising Tuesday 
ing about sei en o’clock, and attending 
to the kitchen tire, we .t into the din- 

the table foring room to prep «re 
breakfast. She was su-prised to s- e 
Mr. Koyle sitting in a large arm chair 
which had been drawn close to one ot 
the registers, an overcoat over his legs.

a‘»out his shoulder* and

you arc\
to vour homes, I pray that God may ex
tend His protection to y mr families 
an I to all the inhabitants of our faith
ful and loyal province.’ ”

Ills neck was
iistantaneous.

Meth dist church, 
in the Methodi-t 

the subject 
Connexionalism.

some w-aps 
his feet resting on «nother chair 
Noticing an unnatural paleness in his 
face, she went over to 'he apparently 
resting figure and was horrified to find 
that he was dead. An examination 
showed c nclusively that some time 
during the trly hour- of morning Mr. 
Koyle ha«l ar sen f ora bed an I was sub
sequently attacked with sickness. He 
had change ! his pants, but sti I wor 
his mght shirt and had evidently decid
ed to sit for a time by the register. 
Death had come without the least sign

from Brockville, lectureyoung
who was in Athens last week, and 
who misbehaved hnnseif -o badly, had 
better conduct himself properly next 
time he comes to Athens or he may

A unique way of making raon<\y 
introduced atAthens, on for church purposes 

last Sunday morning’s service in the 
Baptist tabernacle, Ingersol. The pas- 

Rev. J. F Barker, gave to each 
memtier attending the morning ser
vice a d dlar bill, on the promise that 
they were to invest it. and at the end 
of the year 1895 return it along with 
what it bad earned in the meantime. 
About $100 was passed out

For Sale or Exchange.
was elected farm, ÏSZ.

90 acres In township of Rear Yonge. being lot 
20, Con. 6 This farm has good out-buildings, 
is well fenced and watered, and in a good state 
of cultivation. b^^Vk

Athens P. O.

TheHe is aget into trouble.
We are sorry to learn of the death 

of the only son of Mr. and Mrs. V* Gordon McLean, aged 18 months. 
The grief-stricken parents lave the 
sympathy of the people of this neigh 
borhood in their sad bereavement.

are the most powerful, safe, sure and reliable 
Pill of thie' Kind in the Market. Most 
effective remedy in suppressed menstruation 
and all female troubles arising from It. 
Druggists sell it. Beware of Imitation» and 
tee that you get the Genuine Winchester’» 
English White IAly Circle Brand Pennyroyal 
Pills, with White Lily in centre of circle. Our 
box bears our signature. Winchester Chemical 
Co. on every side. Ask your Druggist. If he 
don’t keep it he will get it for you, or write direct 
to us and we will send it upon receipt of price, 
$2 by Mail, Postpaid. Bend 6c. for Particulars.

Winchester Chemical Co., Chicago, I1L

Athens. Jan. 28.1895.
s the Hudson 

the Stewart
We ave in receipt today of a copy 

of a special edition- of Cupp, Clark <k 
Co.’s Canadian Almanac for 1895, 
printed for the enterprising corporation 
of H H. Wakner à Co., L'd.. of Lon
don, England, «ho are now sole pro
prietors of 'Warner’s Safe Cure.’ It 
is full ot valuable information and re
flects credit on the publishers as well 

the enterprise of the English

lgs of the kind 
y Clerk’s office

l.lii

MEWThe Jersey Cow.
Mr. J. W. Shaver writes the 

Newltoro Standard as follows r 
March I purchased from Mr. G. 
F. Ackland, V. S., a Jersey cow, for 
which I p i«( $50. The prive I con
sidered Lrge at the time, but dur-ng 
the month of June she more than 
realized that amount. I have made 
and sold 300 pounds of butter, besides 
sufficient for my own use, the average 
price being 25 cts. per pound, which, 
you will see, fo"ts up $15, besides the 
milk for the us- of my own household 
and also that, supp ied others. In addi
tion to the abov c I sold to Mr. Chas. 
Thompson, ot Fermoy, » 
hands -me sum. This I consider a 
good record, and have no doubt it 
will compare favorably with that of 
any other cow in this vicinity.

Advice for the New Connell.

evaporator, made by Messrs. Morrison 
& Percival, tinsmiths. The evaporator 
is made in sections which slide into a 
groove at the top of pan, making a 
solid and smoke-tight joint. The sap, 
which is fed into the pan at one end, 
is carried from one section to the 
other i-y a svphon fixed in pockets at 
the side of the pan. The bottom of 
these pockets are lower than the end 
of syphon which allows all dirt and 
sediment to remain in pocket. One 
great advantage of the sections is that 
when the syrup gets too low to cover 
all the space, one section after another 

be removed until the syrup is all 
This, it is claimed,

of a sn uggle.
The dec-ased gentleman, who 

the fourth son of the late Ephraim 
Koyle. was born at the village ot To 
led i, Kit'.ey township, m 1826, and 

When Harness ShopLast
lr’,

was therefore "69 years of age. 
a mere lad he accepted a 'po-ition as 
c erk with Alex. McLean, general mer 
;hant of that village, and after gaining 
some knowledge of the business remov
ed to Addison, where he took a sim
ilar position with the firm ot Lewis &
Son. He remained there several years, 
and then forming a partners!) p with 
the l .te Philip Wing, the two o|»ened a 
mercantile business at Farmersville, in 
which he was engaged for 

Having married at 
time, he removed back to Toledo, an t 

occupied in farming for a couple 
of years, at the conclusion of which he 
moved to Brockville, and to»k a 
position with Smith & Shepherd. 
next business venture was the pur
chase of what was known as the 
Deming stock at Farmers vide, which 

put him into the mercantile 
business at that place, and there he 
rem ined until bought out by ihe late 
.Henry Laishley, of Elgin. After that 
date Mr, Koyle engaged latgely in Brown 
contracting, being associated princi- Police Magistrate a 
pally with the late David Row, an-l of Louis Henr
finishing railway contracts in Maine ...........
and at Renfrew, building bridges at noi® of Norwich, for perjury and conspir- 
P-.rtage du Fort and Oliver’s Ferry, acy As yet those requests have not been 
and completing extensive harbor acted 
works at Cobourg. He was also ex
tensively engaged for some time in 
buying and shipping cattle to Eng
land. He finally removed to Brock
ville ab ut 18 yeai 8 ago.

Alarat 185fi, while a resident of 
Athens, he married Miss Lydia Pur
vis, eldest daughter ot the late George 
Purvis, of Mallory town, who survives, 
and bv whom he left four children,
Mrs. '(Dr.) Cornell Brockville ; Dr.
Fred, Birnesville, Minnesota ; Dr.
Frank, New York, and Miss Ena, at 
present of the Conservatory of Music,
Boa on.

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old 
physician. Successfully used 
monthly by thousands of 
Ladies. Is the only perfectly 
safe and reliable medicine dls- 

nprlnctplod druggists who 
s In place ot this.

ATHENS
Company.
)* The latost arrival in musical 
here is a «'alto rall- d “Flcrk of Birds,” 

posed, by Mr. Jasuer C Eaton, of 
It is published hy the 

«-ell-kno«rn firm of Raa:field & Go., 
New York, and retails at 50c per 
copy. Orders left at the Rep iter 
office will be promptly filled, 
publishers speak very highly of the 
composition, and it is being received 

wherever placed on

The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Athens
Harness Shop in

circles Mrs. Braman and two of her children 
were badly burned at Broadview, Man., 
on Wednesday by a fire which destroyed 
the house. \ lan 
bedrooms and star 

Several extensive lumber dealers from 
Chicago have arrived at Winnipeg eu 
route to Rat Portage, where they propose 
negotiating for the entire cut of lumber 
in the Rat Portage district this season.

Geo. Tucker, ex-M.P.P., West Welling
ton, has appealed from the decision of the 
Judges unseating and disqualifying him 
for corrupt practices. The appeal will 
not 1 ::ely be heard until the month of 
Anvil-

covered. Beware of u 
offer iriferlor medicine 
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. take\no substi
tute, or inclose #1 and 0 cents In postage* n Jette» 
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full seated 
particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 
stamps. Address The Cook Company,

Windsor, Ont., Canada.

and vicinity that he has opened up 
the corner store of the Dowsley Block, Athens, where he will 
carry a large and well assorted stock of

Harness, Rugs, Whips, Blankets, Halters,

a new
set in one-of the 

! blaze.
up ups 
ted theFrankville

in this section, 
prevents burning on edge of pan, 

king whiter and clearer syrup than 
by the old process. Parties who in
tend putting in evaporators this spring 
would do well to consult Morrison & 
Percival, next door to Star Wardrobe, 
Main st., Brockville, before placing 
their order.

thisThecalf for a Surcingles, etc.FOR BALI} BY
J. P. LAMB. Draggist. Athens.

Look at these Prices.’fawith great
-nMEUrnm_ $10 00 

20 00
Nickel or Davis Rubber Trimmed (single)
Team Harness (heavy)..................................
Full String Body Bells..................................
Web II alter with shank...............................
Two Whips......................................................
Cork-fa< ed Collars .........................................
Good Leathei Collars, per pair..................

His
The new spur which the Canadian 

Pacific Railway has been sending out 
from its transcontinental line at Matta- 

Almeron Wilson, one of <^ur most wa for colonization purposes 
popular cheesemakers, spent ,a short ,,ieted last week, and * 
time at the Antwerp, N. Y., winter- tion. It passes
cheese dairy. He brought home and through a wonderful section of country 
laid on the editor’s table a sample whicb within the last few years has 
package of Neufchatel cream cheese, been opening up rapidly. The new 
which is very palatable, and which branch touches a number of small 
Mr. Wilson says finds a ready sale in gettlements in the n-ighborhood of 
the city markets. The buildings and Kipi>ewa, one of the largest lakes in 
equipments of the Antwerp factory the Upp^r Ottawa Valley. The term 
cost in the neighborhood of $17,000 jnng 0f the line will be at the Quinze 
and last week when Mr Wilson Rapids, the lower end of JLake Temis- 
visited the factory over 80,000 lbs. of camingue.
milk were being received dffil^ This, „ k, „ New York the motor
with the exception of about 5.000 lbs., in f ptpntrie railwayscame from a radius of about five miles men employed on the Aeetncfiways
of the factory. Three different kinds have been
of cheese are made, the names being a week pas . heimr moved bv other 
mixture of Dutch and French, which ventmg Z
we will not attempt to inflict on our men; and the (Kd.ce bon*; umffieto
readers. The pnL«of manufacture ^ ^tve^nJ”"

IS a secret, no person being allowed in the nmiua » strikers have re-the making room under any pretext serve ordf. Th anj have in-
whatever, except the workmen, who them ’of “ce „nd
are said to be sworn to secrecy. The jurea a * ,nn-nit - unmA 
head maker in the factory was sent "^ed by bullets j and at

by the company to France and point, the militia fired on
Germany to learn the who e process, tat, aj^one P° ^ out of the 250 
In conversation with the patron», Mr. the moo, » :, • t
Wilson learned that thee were highly : %SllH« took effect The
pleased with the result of the pa-t known bow m y ,, b ,i _
year’s business and that ‘hey were ^.orkp^e. Seven
unanimous in the opinion that the sympatny J Onard-meu and
best paying portion of the year urn in
the winter, when the cows were kept 1,500 or , 1 jv
in the »t»blee and fed highly. They ^’-”ni^eo|2^away'tn.ffic practicable : day afternoon the wind shifted to the 
think it a great PD'gke to allow the ^ sent from New I south and filled up the western roads,
cows to go dry more than a, mpntb or and m re j.r This proved too much even for the B.
gix weeks during the year. York city, to restore r

1 001
Yon owe your election to the people 

and them you should serve.
Let private interests show cause and 

fight their own battles.
Do not allow a resolution to pass 

because you do not understand it.
It is your duty to be familiar with 

the town’s.business.
Do not shirk the divisions, 

better you should vote and lose than 
you should never vote at all.

It is more profitable to talk sense 
than nonsensef

If you have nothing new to say on 
a question sav nothing at all.

Silence is said to he golden, 
some Councillors it is diamonds and 
rubies beside.

A good fighter is the delight of his 
constituents ; but an early quitter is 
condemned.

A silent vote on the right side is 
better than a voluble one on the
wrong side. .

X good committee-man makes a 
gooff c- ttncil-man.

'^Wbrtunately all the wisdom of the 
Council is not in one skull ; therefore 
keep your mind open to conviction.

It is not good form to vote on one 
side in committee and on the other in 
council. Beware the sudden somer
sault.

An open mduth is not proof of 
It is better to keep your

25
The Norwich Lawyer Acquitted.

Woodstock, Jan. Lawyer Brown, of
ting to

25mkCAVtMIO, I (WJQ MARKS iW
COPYRIGHTS. V

4. AN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? Fora 
nrumtrt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
nU'NN & CO., who have bad nearly fifty years’ 
eircrlonce In the piVent business. Commnnioa- 
tt“C8 btrictly confidential. A Handbook of In* 
formation w 'oming Patents and how to ob
tain them sent nee. ’ Iso a catalogue of mechan
ic. and scientific hou-j sent free.

Patents taken through >Iunn k Co. 
special notice In the Scientific American, and 
th is are brought widely before the public with- 
•>ut cost to the inventor. This splendid paper. 
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, jas by far the 
orgeat circulation of any scientific work In the 
vorld. 83 a y"w. Sample copies sent free.

dolldlng Edition, monthly. *2j0 a year. Single 
joptea. «35 cents. Every number contains beae- 
Aful plates, in colors, and photographs ©f new 
wises, with plans, enabling builders td Show the 
meet designs and secure contracts. Address 

%IUNN A CO. Nkw Voiiu. 3411 Bhoadwat

was com- 2 60Norwich, charged with attempting to 
defeat the ends of justice by endeavoring 
to induce Louis Ling, the principal wit
ness in the Hartley case, to leave the 

try, was discharged yesterdey. Lawyer 
m immediately appeared before the 

,nd asked

once moreih now in opera- 
some sixty miles 3 50

Soliciting a share of public patronage*
for the arrest N. C. Williams

Lyn Woollen Bffills

ge Ling on 
rge of perjury and Detective 
Sylvester Robins and J. J. Ban-

’Tis and Georry Ling 
of peri

Pickpockets Heavily Sentenc ’d.
Toronto, Jan. 23.—WHliam Blal: •. an 

old man of 60 years of age, who has a ' ul 
record marked against him on t “ poli :• 
iKXiks, was up in the assize i mr. . "Ster- 
day, charged with picking tli» ->ock»i of i 
Maggie Phénix, a deaf mate. The o'1 
man pleaded for mercy in a pit i fui 
ner, but Judge McMahon, who is it. Dr- 
mined to break the alarming iucr'-ise .;f 
this crime in tl(v , ity, sentenced him to j
five years in Kl ’rsto.i penitentiary. John , 
Connors, nnothe.- pickpocket, 
tenced to seven yen. ■ in the same iustitu-

With

.Z*iy

iwas sen By a new devi
Canada hy O H

itly patented in U. S. and
AS. CLUTHE

| ESTABLISH BO IB71 |I: jyThe Glenwltlmm* Assault Case. 
Georgetown, Out., Jan. 24.—Albert 

young nmu so roughly haud- 
williams on Sunday night, is 

say his case is

RUPTURE :P®tS Fi
Turner, the 
led at Glen
still delirious. The doctors 
a critical one. Mr. Owens, from the Bar- 
nardo Home, Toronto, arrived last night.

of the boys brought to 
this country by the Barnardo system, and. 
not being of age, is still looked after by 
the management in Toronto. Mr. Ofrens 
laid information against Joseph McMaster, 
Turner’s assailant, Joe appeared before 
Magistrates Kennedy and Earlier and was 
remanded for eight days to Milton jail, 
pendingj^ip result of Turner’s injuries.

y- yy ~ A JjçÂHHOUREDThe Big Storm.
The greatest snow storm of 

visited this section on Sat irday 
The snow-fall was heavy and 

being driven with a strong east wind a 
general blockade of roads resulted. 
The B. à W. was the only train that 
reached Brockville on time. On Sun

the sea-
WITH NO INCONVENIENCE

Without-Truss Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

Turuer was oue

CHEAP BY MAIL
Your name to us means comfort to you. 

** A Post Lard will do it.
wisdom, 
eyes and <-ars open.

A tricky member is an abomination 
to all.*-

Trust in your own judgment, vote 
right, and you shall be returned Rext 

Selah.

CHAS. CLUTHEI Age of person or 1 
■ case immaterial I IR, WALKER134 Kino St. West

TORONTO - - - - CANADA LXN, April 17,1884.
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